18 October 2014
Report to General Conference

COMMISSION INTERNATIONALE
MÉDICO-PHYSIOLOGIQUE

Jürgen Knüppel, MD / President FAI CIMP
* Kazuhito Shimada, MD / Vice-President FAI CIMP

CIMP Issues/Plans

- CIMP Working Groups
  - Human Factors, Medical Standards, AeroMedical Stresses, Lectures

- New EASA Oxygen Rules in discussion
  - Future altitude limit 10,000 ft?
  - ICAO: Non Commercial Pilots assess their own requirements

- Medical Standards
  - Europe Airsports and U.S. FAA: ‘Driver’s License’ exam

- CIMP presentations
  - Aerobatics issues on CIMP Web
  - Academic meetings 2015 at U.S. AsMA and Dubai

Physiological Stresses in all Air Sports

FAI Anti-Doping

People involved:
- FAI Anti-Doping Manager, Federation Board Member, WADA, Sport Accord, National Anti-Doping Organization, Legal Advisor, Medical Advisor
- CIMP Therapeutic Use Exemption Panel is at work!

CIMP recommends:
- Anti-Doping Staff & Public Education
- Proactive Intervention
- Immediate contact to FAI when a case is identified

Thanks for your attention.